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Ola Svensson appointed new Property Manager at Victoria Park 
 
Victoria Park has recruited Ola Svensson as new Property Manager. Ola was most recently 

employed at Stena Fastigheter, where he served as Property Manager for the past three 

years. He will become a member of Group management and assume his new position on 

27 June at the latest. Current Property Manager Per Ekelund has been appointed CEO of 

Victoria Park effective 25 April.  

 
“I am very pleased to present Ola Svensson as our new Property Manager. He has extensive 

and solid experience of the property sector, not least in the areas of service and 

management. We have previously worked together at Akelius and I therefore know him well, 

which will ensure a smooth handover. Ola will play an important role in our continued 

expansion,” says Victoria Park’s incoming CEO Per Ekelund. 

 

Ola Svensson, born in 1972, has held the position of Property Manager at Stena Fastigheter 

for the past three years. Prior to this, he spent three years as Regional Manager at Rikshem 

and held senior positions in the residential property sector, including at MKB and Akelius 

Fastigheter. He is also a Board member of the Swedish Property Federation South and the 

Regional Rent Tribunal. 

 

“It feels very stimulating to assume the role of Property Manager at Victoria Park. In 

relatively short time, the company has built up a substantial property portfolio in a segment 

with great development potential. It is a proven business model and I look forward to being 

part of the continued expansion and to promoting efficient management and sustainable 

development of the property portfolio,” comments Ola Svensson, incoming Property 

Manager. 

 
For further information, please contact 
Property Manager Per Ekelund, Tel +46 (0)70 867 66 57, e-mail per.ekelund@victoriapark.se 
 
 
Victoria Park AB (publ) is a listed property company, which, through long-term management and social responsibility for 
more attractive living, creates value in an expanding property portfolio in growth districts in Sweden. 
 Victoria Park's property portfolio amounts to 1,062,000 square metres, comprising 13,500 flats, with a market value of 
SEK 15.4 Bn. The shares in Victoria Park are listed for trading on Nasdaq Stockholm Mid Cap. 
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